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enderings coutesy of Essyx, 

 

Eastman Chemical Company 
Corporate Business Center 
Kingsport TN 

tri-cities, tn 
corporate headquarters 
200 e. main street | ste 300 | kingsport, tn 37660 
p: 423.392.2600 | f: 423.392.2601 
knoxville, tn 
2820 middlebrook pike | ste 104 |knoxville, tn 37921 
p: 865.223.5404| f: 865.223.5405 

address: 200 South Wilcox Drive 
 Kingsport, TN 37660 
 
scope of work: Furniture budget $6M; 300,000SF; 5 floors 
 600 workstations; 250 private offices;  
 100+ conference/collaborative spaces;  
 touch-down spaces, cafeteria/break areas,  
 outdoor furniture 
 
installation: <12 week installation; 60 trucks (53’) 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
completion date:  February 2016 
 
contact: Mike Cross 
 Senior Contracting Specialist 
 Eastman Chemical Company 
   p: (423) 229-5029 
   e: mjcross@eastman.com 

corporate.                  

freestanding offices 

collaboration 

café 

lounge 

private office 

conference room 

photo rendering courtesy of bristol herald courier online &  kingsport times news online 
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Eastman Chemical Company 
Corporate Business Center 
Kingsport TN 

tri-cities, tn 
corporate headquarters 
200 e. main street | ste 300 | kingsport, tn 37660 
p: 423.392.2600 | f: 423.392.2601 
knoxville, tn 
2820 middlebrook pike | ste 104 |knoxville, tn 37921 
p: 865.223.5404| f: 865.223.5405 

address: wilcox drive 
 Kingsport, TN  37660 
 
scope of work: budget $600K; 30,000 SF; furniture; interior   

architecture and design, custom casework, 
branding elements and artwork, carpet and luxury 
vinyl flooring, and signage for new construction 
facility Areas reception area, visitor’s center, 
KOSBE, private offices, open plan workstations, 
multiple conference rooms, collaborative spaces, 
break rooms; outdoor furniture. Steelcase prod-
ucts featured: Answer and Currency panel-based 
systems, privacy wall with sliders, Akira tables, 
Room Wizard, Airtouch height-adjustable table; 
Seating included Move, Think, Cobi. 

  
completion date:  2016 
 
contact: Miles Burdine 
 President and CEO 
 Kingsport Area Chamber of Commerce 
   p: (423) 392-8807 
   mburdine@kingsportchamber.org 

OFFICES:  PRIVATE + FREESTANDING 

photo rendering courtesy of the  
bristol herald courier (above) 
kingsport times news (below) 
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Eastman Chemical Company 
Corporate Business Center 
Kingsport TN 

tri-cities, tn 
corporate headquarters 
200 e. main street | ste 300 | kingsport, tn 37660 
p: 423.392.2600 | f: 423.392.2601 
knoxville, tn 
2820 middlebrook pike | ste 104 |knoxville, tn 37921 
p: 865.223.5404| f: 865.223.5405 

address: wilcox drive 
 Kingsport, TN  37660 
 
scope of work: budget $600K; 30,000 SF; furniture; interior   

architecture and design, custom casework, 
branding elements and artwork, carpet and luxury 
vinyl flooring, and signage for new construction 
facility Areas reception area, visitor’s center, 
KOSBE, private offices, open plan workstations, 
multiple conference rooms, collaborative spaces, 
break rooms; outdoor furniture. Steelcase prod-
ucts featured: Answer and Currency panel-based 
systems, privacy wall with sliders, Akira tables, 
Room Wizard, Airtouch height-adjustable table; 
Seating included Move, Think, Cobi. 

  
completion date:  2016 
 
contact: Miles Burdine 
 President and CEO 
 Kingsport Area Chamber of Commerce 
   p: (423) 392-8807 
   mburdine@kingsportchamber.org 

CONFERENCE + COLLABORATION 
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corporate.                  

Eastman Chemical Company 
Corporate Business Center 
Kingsport TN 

tri-cities, tn 
corporate headquarters 
200 e. main street | ste 300 | kingsport, tn 37660 
p: 423.392.2600 | f: 423.392.2601 
knoxville, tn 
2820 middlebrook pike | ste 104 |knoxville, tn 37921 
p: 865.223.5404| f: 865.223.5405 

address: wilcox drive 
 Kingsport, TN  37660 
 
scope of work: budget $600K; 30,000 SF; furniture; interior   

architecture and design, custom casework, 
branding elements and artwork, carpet and luxury 
vinyl flooring, and signage for new construction 
facility Areas reception area, visitor’s center, 
KOSBE, private offices, open plan workstations, 
multiple conference rooms, collaborative spaces, 
break rooms; outdoor furniture. Steelcase prod-
ucts featured: Answer and Currency panel-based 
systems, privacy wall with sliders, Akira tables, 
Room Wizard, Airtouch height-adjustable table; 
Seating included Move, Think, Cobi. 

  
completion date:  2016 
 
contact: Miles Burdine 
 President and CEO 
 Kingsport Area Chamber of Commerce 
   p: (423) 392-8807 
   mburdine@kingsportchamber.org 

LOUNGE + CAFÉ 
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corporate.                  

Eastman Chemical Company 
Corporate Business Center 
Kingsport TN 

tri-cities, tn 
corporate headquarters 
200 e. main street | ste 300 | kingsport, tn 37660 
p: 423.392.2600 | f: 423.392.2601 
knoxville, tn 
2820 middlebrook pike | ste 104 |knoxville, tn 37921 
p: 865.223.5404| f: 865.223.5405 

address: wilcox drive 
 Kingsport, TN  37660 
 
scope of work: budget $600K; 30,000 SF; furniture; interior   

architecture and design, custom casework, 
branding elements and artwork, carpet and luxury 
vinyl flooring, and signage for new construction 
facility Areas reception area, visitor’s center, 
KOSBE, private offices, open plan workstations, 
multiple conference rooms, collaborative spaces, 
break rooms; outdoor furniture. Steelcase prod-

ARCHITECTURAL + PRIVACY WALLS 
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corporate.                  

Kingsport Area Chamber of Commerce 
Kingsport TN 

tri-cities, tn 
corporate headquarters 
200 e. main street | ste 300 | kingsport, tn 37660 
p: 423.392.2600 | f: 423.392.2601 
knoxville, tn 
2820 middlebrook pike | ste 104 |knoxville, tn 37921 
p: 865.223.5404| f: 865.223.5405 

address: 400 Clinchfield Street, #100 
 Kingsport, TN  37660 
 
scope of work: budget $600K; 30,000 SF; furniture; interior   

architecture and design, custom casework, 
branding elements and artwork, carpet and luxury 
vinyl flooring, and signage for new construction 
facility Areas reception area, visitor’s center, 
KOSBE, private offices, open plan workstations, 
multiple conference rooms, collaborative spaces, 
break rooms; outdoor furniture. Steelcase prod-
ucts featured: Answer and Currency panel-based 
systems, privacy wall with sliders, Akira tables, 
Room Wizard, Airtouch height-adjustable table; 
Seating included Move, Think, Cobi. 

  
completion date:  2012 
 
contact: Miles Burdine 
 President and CEO 
 Kingsport Area Chamber of Commerce 
   p: (423) 392-8807 
   mburdine@kingsportchamber.org 
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Kingsport Area Chamber of Commerce 
Kingsport TN 

tri-cities, tn 
corporate headquarters 
200 e. main street | ste 300 | kingsport, tn 37660 
p: 423.392.2600 | f: 423.392.2601 
knoxville, tn 
2820 middlebrook pike | ste 104 |knoxville, tn 37921 
p: 865.223.5404| f: 865.223.5405 

address: 400 Clinchfield Street, #100 
 Kingsport, TN  37660 
 
scope of work: budget $600K; 30,000 SF; furniture; interior   

architecture and design, custom casework, 
branding elements and artwork, carpet and luxury 
vinyl flooring, and signage for new construction 
facility Areas reception area, visitor’s center, 
KOSBE, private offices, open plan workstations, 
multiple conference rooms, collaborative spaces, 
break rooms; outdoor furniture. Steelcase prod-
ucts featured: Answer and Currency panel-based 
systems, privacy wall with sliders, Akira tables, 
Room Wizard, Airtouch height-adjustable table; 
Seating included Move, Think, Cobi. 

  
completion date:  2012 
 
contact: Miles Burdine 
 President and CEO 
 Kingsport Area Chamber of Commerce 
   p: (423) 392-8807 
   mburdine@kingsportchamber.org 
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Travelers Insurance 
Knoxville TN 
 

(Steelcase Dealer Network Project) 

tri-cities, tn 
corporate headquarters 
200 e. main street | ste 300 | kingsport, tn 37660 
p: 423.392.2600 | f: 423.392.2601 
knoxville, tn 
2820 middlebrook pike | ste 104 |knoxville, tn 37921 
p: 865.223.5404| f: 865.223.5405 

address:   1101 Corridor Park Blvd 
   Knoxville, TN 37932 
 
scope of work: 8-phase project including 400 Answer™, by 

Steelcase call stations, 10 private offices,    
3 training rooms, 2 conference rooms,         
4 huddle rooms, break room and mail room .  

 

 The project began with a swing space being              
installed, and included 50-100 computer 
relocations each phase. 

  
completion date:  January 2016 
 
contact:   Terri Volante 
   Sr. Project Manager 
   CB RICHARD ELLIS Inc. 
   329 Orchard Spring Rd 
   Pittsburgh , PA 15220     
   p: (412) 279-3098   
   e: theresa.volante@cbre.com . 

mailto:theresa.volante@cbre.com
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Travelers Insurance 
Knoxville TN 
 

(Steelcase Dealer Network Project) 

tri-cities, tn 
corporate headquarters 
200 e. main street | ste 300 | kingsport, tn 37660 
p: 423.392.2600 | f: 423.392.2601 
knoxville, tn 
2820 middlebrook pike | ste 104 |knoxville, tn 37921 
p: 865.223.5404| f: 865.223.5405 

address:   1101 Corridor Park Blvd 
   Knoxville, TN 37932 
 
scope of work: 8-phase project including 400 Answer™, by 

Steelcase call stations, 10 private offices,    
3 training rooms, 2 conference rooms,         
4 huddle rooms, break room and mail room .  

 

 The project began with a swing space being              
installed, and included 50-100 computer 
relocations each phase. 

  
completion date:  January 2016 
 
contact:   Terri Volante 
   Sr. Project Manager 
   CB RICHARD ELLIS Inc. 
   329 Orchard Spring Rd 
   Pittsburgh , PA 15220     
   p: (412) 279-3098   
   e: theresa.volante@cbre.com . 

mailto:theresa.volante@cbre.com


FINANCIAL 
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COMPLETION DATE:   
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contact  Andrew Brittingham 

cell 865.389.5969 
direct  865.223.5406 
office  865.223.5404 
email  abrittingham@workspaceinteriors.com 
address  2820 middlebrook pike | ste 104  
 knoxville tn 37921 

COMPLETED PROJECTS 
 
 
 

 

tri-cities, tn 
200 e. main street | ste 300 | kingsport, tn 37660 
p: 423.392.2600 | f: 423.392.2601 
knoxville, tn 
2820 middlebrook pike | ste 104  
knoxville, tn 37921 
p: 865.223.5404| f: 865.223.5405 

corporate+retail.                  

Champion Chevrolet 
Johnson City, TN 

mailto:rshelton@workspaceinteriors.com


FINANCIAL 

  Love the way you work, learn, and live. 

SCOPE OF WORK: FURNITURE  
COMPLETION DATE:  2013 
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contact  Andrew Brittingham 

cell 865.389.5969 
direct  865.223.5406 
office  865.223.5404 
email  abrittingham@workspaceinteriors.com 
address  2820 middlebrook pike | ste 104  
 knoxville tn 37921 

COMPLETED PROJECTS 
 
 
 

 

tri-cities, tn 
200 e. main street | ste 300 | kingsport, tn 37660 
p: 423.392.2600 | f: 423.392.2601 
knoxville, tn 
2820 middlebrook pike | ste 104  
knoxville, tn 37921 
p: 865.223.5404| f: 865.223.5405 

corporate+retail.                  

Bristol Motor Speedway 
Bristol, TN 

mailto:rshelton@workspaceinteriors.com
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Roadrunner Market 
Mountain Empire Oil 
Jonesborough, TN 

Boones Creek TN store - training room featur-
ing Node™ chairs by Steelcase 

tri-cities, tn 
corporate headquarters 
200 e. main street | ste 300 | kingsport, tn 37660 
p: 423.392.2600 | f: 423.392.2601 
knoxville, tn 
2820 middlebrook pike | ste 104 |knoxville, tn 37921 
p: 865.223.5404| f: 865.223.5405 
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corporate+retail.                  

Scripps Network 
Knoxville, TN 

tri-cities, tn 
corporate headquarters 
200 e. main street | ste 300 | kingsport, tn 37660 
p: 423.392.2600 | f: 423.392.2601 
knoxville, tn 
2820 middlebrook pike | ste 104 |knoxville, tn 37921 
p: 865.223.5404| f: 865.223.5405 
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Rick Hill Imports 
Kingsport, TN 

tri-cities, tn 
corporate headquarters 
200 e. main street | ste 300 | kingsport, tn 37660 
p: 423.392.2600 | f: 423.392.2601 
knoxville, tn 
2820 middlebrook pike | ste 104 |knoxville, tn 37921 
p: 865.223.5404| f: 865.223.5405 


